
Friends of the Earth Internatonal’s Secretariat in Amsterdam is looking for an

International Fundraisin  oioiordinatior (30 tio 37,5 rrsoweek)

JOB DESoRIPTION

Friends of the Earth Internatonal (FoEI) is the world’s largest grassroots environmental federaton
with 75 autonomous member groups around the world. FoEI aims to ensure that the struggles and
experiences of local communites – especially those most afected by unsustainable development –
are brought to bear on policies and practces at natonal and internatonal levels. We focus on four
program areas: climate justce and energy, forests and biodiversity, food sovereignty, and economic
justce. Our vision is of a peaceful and sustainable world based on societes living in harmony with
nature.

FoEI’s decentralized and democratc structure allows all member groups to partcipate in decision-
making. We are governed by our member groups, which are organized in regional structures and
come  together  every  two  years  to  vote  on  issues  facing  the  federaton.  Between  meetngs
governance is provided by an elected Executve Commitee made up of representatves from our
groups. A small Internatonal Secretariat in Amsterdam supports the member groups, campaigns,
programs  and  other  actvites  of  the  federaton  through  fundraising,  campaign  coordinaton,
trainings, communicatons and informaton management.

FoEI  is seeking a talented Internatonal Fundraising Coordinator to  ensure that the federaton is
engaged in efectve fundraising strategies. The positon reports to FoEI's Internatonal Coordinator
and is  based in  FoEI's  Internatonal  Secretariat  in Amsterdam, The Netherlands.  The Fundraising
Coordinator  will  work  with  a  team of  one  part  tme  staf person  working  at  the  Internatonal
Secretariat and one full tme fundraiser based in Washington, D.C.

FoEI's current funding comes primarily from development aid, foundaton grants and membership
fees. Fundraising must be aligned with FoEI's mission and values and FoEI does not accept donatons
from corporatons.

JOB RESPONSIBILITIES

General
 Design, implement and manage a comprehensive and strategic fundraising plan aligned with 

FoEI's mission and vision, in collaboraton with the Internatonal Coordinator, Secretariat staf 
and the (remotely-based) Executve Commitee and Internatonal  rogram Coordinators

  rovide thorough evaluaton of current development actvites and identfy and pursue new 
opportunites

  rovide strategic thinking for, and assist with development eforts from our regional groupings.
  rovide input to fnance staf for budget preparatons
 Supervise and guide the work of FoEI's fundraising staf
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Donor agencies and private foundatons
 Develop, facilitate and coordinate FoEI proposals and collaboratve proposals with member 

groups and regional structures
 Stay abreast of funding optons for FoEI from development aid organizatons and private 

foundatons
 Ensure relatonships with existng FoEI funders are strong and conducive to further funding
 Represent FoEI in funding coalitons and collaboratons
 Deploy FoEI Executve Commitee members and federaton staf as needed to funder meetngs 

and events

Individual donors and communicatons
 Work with the FoEI Communicatons team to develop a vision and strategy for online fundraising

and provide input on the fundraising aspects of external communicaton tools such as the 
website, social networking sites and publicatons

 Develop a vision and strategy for fundraising from major individual donor, within the confnes of
FoEI's structure and rules

Planning, monitoring and evaluatng FoEI actvites
 Work with management team and grant management staf to ensure  M&E systems are in 

place for grants managed by the Internatonal Secretariat and procedures followed

QUALIFIoATIONS

 At least fve years of relevant experience, including a proven track record of leadership in 
designing, managing and implementng a full suite of development eforts, including 
development aid funders, private foundatons and major gifs

 Excellent writen and verbal communicaton skills, including the ability to persuasively 
communicate technical subjects to non-technical audiences and non-natve English speakers

 Experience with  M&E systems and requirements
 Demonstrated ability to work within a mult-cultural ofce environment and a complex, 

decentralized, mult-cultural federaton
 Ability to support numerous projects and teams concurrently
 Demonstrated commitment to environmental justce and human rights
 Ability to work independently while also working with numerous remotely-based internatonal 

partners
 Strong strategic thinking and planning skills
 Strong relatonship management and representaton skills
 Experience with online fundraising would be an advantage
 Excellent command, both spoken and writen, of the English language; working knowledge of 

Spanish or French would be a strong advantage

WHAT FioEI OFFERS

We ofer an opportunity to contribute to a beter world and work for an inspiring internatonal and 
culturally diverse network in an ofce with a small friendly team at a great locaton in Amsterdam.

Full tme Salary (77.5 hourswweek) between € 4,,/97 and € 4,,/54, monthly.

Contract duraton: / year, to be renewed upon positve performance evaluaton.
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Relocaton package ofered. If necessary the employer will apply for a work permit with the Dutch 
authorites.  artcipaton in collectve pension arrangement compulsory.

APPLIoATIONS

 lease send your leter and CV (max 2 pages) to Brigite  igtvoet (FoEI Human Resources Ofcer) at 
vacancies[at]foei.org befiore Marcr 19 mentoning ‘Fundraising Coordinator’ in the subject ttle. The 
interviews will be held in the week of April 2.

Friends of the Earth Internatonaa is an equaa opportunites empaoyer and commited to  uiading a 
cuaturaaay diverse staff  e encourage appaicatons from peopae currentay under-represented in the 
environmentaa justce movement, and partcuaaray in senior positons, incauding: women; peopae of 
any ethnic, sociaa and reaigious  ackground; peopae aiving with disa iaity; aes ian, gay,  isexuaa and 
transgender peopaef
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